
To, 

The All Directors/Principals/Vice Chancellors 

AICTE approved Institutions and deemed to be Universities 

Sub:- Join Webinar on AICTE One Student One Tree 2023 Initiative as a part of MeriLiFE: 

Massive Tree Plantation Drive launched by Govt. of India on 20th July, 2023 at 4:00 P.M. 

Sir/Madam, 

It is to inform you that AICTE is organizing a Webinar on “MeriLiFE: Massive Tree Plantation 

Drive 2023” for promoting tree plantation by Educational Communities on 20th July,2023 at 

4:00 P.M 

AICTE has requested all the AICTE approved Institutions/Colleges vide AICTE letter No. 

AICTE/SDC(RB)/Tree Plantation-MeriLiFE/1 dated June 3rd, 2023 and latest on 14th July,2023 to 

involve all the students, faculty and staff members to plant at least one tree having suitable 

utility in the respective region. 

Despite of repeated requests, it is observed that very few institutions have participated and 

contributed in the plantation drive so far. Hence, it is decided that all AICTE approved institutes 

should participate in this initiative mandatorily and submit the information  at 

https://forms.gle/hpPxzHNvRw7ZRGFw5 

In view of the above, it is requested to kindly conduct/organize special plantation drives and 

extend your sincere support and active cooperation to achieve the target of “one Crore” tree 

plantation. 

You are also requested to organize group activity for taking pledge as Pro Planet Person at the 

link https://drive.aicte-india.org/meriLife/ 

The top 100 Institutes with the maximum number of trees planted will be awarded with 

“Certificate of Appreciation” by AICTE. 

Your active participation in this webinar is required for promoting environmental sustainability 

and raising awareness about the importance of tree plantation among the academic community. 

Copy of letters from Hon’ble Chairman, AICTE  are enclosed herewith for your kind information 

and necessary action. 

For more details please visit:- https://drive.aicte-india.org/meriLife/ 

Link for joining the Webinar is as follows:- 

Meeting Link: 

https://aicteindia.webex.com/aicteindia/j.php?MTID=mf08eaaa9921ac0c852fbf5d056665f

52 

Meeting number: 2517 928 5000 

Password: Attendees@123 

Kindly circulate the webinar link to all Faculty members/staff and students of your institutions to 

join the programme and participate in this noble initiative.. 

The above programme will also be live on the Youtube channel of AICTE as below: 

https://www.youtube.com/mediaaicte 

In case any further information is required on the subject, please write to us at it2sdc@aicte-

india.org 
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PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/10YKyxmL5tbO7FLok675LzfsPsmmA_5fE/view?usp=sharing  

 

PFA: https://drive.google.com/file/d/1INXtF6vdT9-t9xu8w5cWngrGHgiE2BBA/view?usp=sharing  

PFA: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1yjXeP6Gkx3RH4UtxDbXAZEBxdQvQ56VW/view?usp=sharing  

With Thanks and Regards 

(Skill Development Cell) 

All India Council For Technical Education - Head Office 

Nelson Mandela Marg, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi-110070 

Ph.No. : 011-29581013.  

Email   : sdc@aicte-india.org 
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